
of tlio roaiLiatid.-then- , havim . to- appropriate a ."tbe'destzn iocnl'iate ! by the wilom of aSwnio,'
STATE LEGISLATURE.

, "speech OF DR; bamsay, ;

or sow ax, -
tkt Senate, upon the second reading rf

the bill to charier , '"tkt Bank of S'u--
f wry."'.-.- ,

.
.:; ' " ''"''

M. Swabs Tht qwioaniD-e- t

tu,
"To bo or not to t - "

WW Itraa aoblw in the mind, to suffer

--Or to take op arms agaist- - e of troubles
And Yj oppiioa end them T'' ;

The question with wu, fe or not to
oinjik t -- 1 , flthefore ihe Mroce rwsa-tac- aw

Which exrwined 'to the tomb of the Capo- -;

lets" Ha hill to charter the tank e Lw
Jcolntw, that "witi this Utile Ann nd with

th "too! word1' of Argument, "I could
make dj way through twsuty time th nop"

"of opposition to thia bill. 5 ' '-
-' '

-- Batch Tads tsrJt"
- Who control hia fate ! His not so now.

Bat, Mr. gpeAker, I shall proceed.'. This

till is one io which OT cccstUoerrts are deep
ly interested its passage it vitally unpor-- ,
tAat to them. Bat if it is to die, like the
one to which I bATesiloded, I prefer it should

'Ha aetntndem artem. "'

It may be wall enough for . Senators, who

t bAve local banks of their own, and who have
the RUte hank and Cape Fear both in tbir

, eomaties, to Afperse oar new local bank
' schemes br the ocDrobrioas epi'bets used
"here to-d-ay; but tht will not satisfy the
boa eat neonle of the country, or bring to my

eocstitaenti the relief they ask," end hare a
" right to ax;?et at the hands cf thia Genersl

Asscmblr. n aoQodi ff ran re to my ejrt to
, bear Senator, n the other aide of this ehsm- -

ber, advocating a large State bank, a Metro-nolitA- a

bank, or an? thing of that sort not

that I object to institutions of tha sort,- - for

t am ia faTor cf something of the kind pro--

, perly regulated: but, I repeat, that jbe
thinra aoand strange to me for about' the
first thkr I remember,' after tot poli'iea
birth, ru bearing the err of the Democrat

erainst the State bank, the" people again'
the bank," against "'great inouiediuooopo- -.

Cea," spreading themselves laroagboot the
country. "And now, air, it is equally Strang
to bear Senators of the same TartT, that r.h--

eer Jackson's' administration, "were In arr
cf local banks, declaim so luail egaioai
the a as likely to mi a the .currency of .th-eiuotr-

What baa prodaced this cbaejr-i- n

the spirit of the dream" of the-- e gentle
men I cannot Imagine end shall not now in-

quire. ' "

, v. "4

I regret very much, Mr. Speaker the the
Committee cm Banks .andCorrencjjo
which thia bill waa referred, has not reported
favorably to its passage. Without except
tion I believe, all bills to wfsblish loea
banks, referred to thar committee, hve,like
the tracks to the lion's cave pointed in ne
airniflcant direction This is te caxe for
reaaoue no doubt Mtisfactory to the commit
tee. Te committee has done what it lad a

rirbt to do. . It ia omtxAed of - intelligent
and able gentlemen, who hsronod nbt aetd
from n senae of datj. ' I regretted at the
time the chairman of tha eommittce ' made
hia report arainrt the bill that be did not
sure hia reaaona foe so doi nr. I hare beard
bis reasons te-da- y, but still I feel justified in
inferring one of three thinee. Tit : that the

' eosbnuttee was not aware he reces itics or

the people in and aronod Salisbury in regard
to bank that there were object ioea Lie de-

tails in the bill under eonsidvraion, or that
the committee waa oppoeed to the policy of
establishing looal banks. . "1"
. I ahall not recapitulate the details of the
bilL It baa been read for the nfrwainn of
the Senate. Suffice it to say that ibe bill is
limited, fortified rnd protected with eTery
guarantee and security neceeary ad uaoal
m such caaee, and I apprehend that the com-

mittee did not object to the detail of the
bill for they are nearly xtrbilintt Idrvtin

' the SAise aa those of other bak charters pq-d- er

which banks are now ia successful ope
ration. Ia fact this bill is more stringent t
its proTisinns than the charters for either' of
the banks of Wilmington' r Clarendon- -
paawed, I belieTe, at the Lut eesaioa of the
General Assembly. , . .. .r i -

' I will not belkTe that the bill is pped
becamse Senators ' beliere we hare banking
capiul enough in North Carolina, for I ber

that some gentlemen who ill pro-bah- lr

toU sninat this bill, ected, few days
ago, to increase the capital stock of the 8ae
bank A million and a half of dollar. Hot for
frar iflM mi, not be convinced that we need

tion ' than in thie L When was the - Average
duration of human life greater ! ,When were
the elements taore sutject to human control!
Whe waa. nWul knowledge and the precepts
of oer bleeed reHgioo more extensiTely aif--

fnsed T 'Bat I digree. . V . " " '
Are the plough, . the . loom and the enril

the only sources of eroAlth, And what is
wealth! Political eeonomists tell us tha
"exchangeabl raloea" constitute weaith:
eoQcqaeotly a ciaUobv uat poeaefeea most, ox

tbee must be tb most wealthy. In a rude
nd sttte of emulation manual

labor is the bnlf strroe of wealth. But it is

AB.eeiablUbed faot thAt-man-c- an prodaoe
tnorathan is absolutely, neceesary for his sus--

tensao ; nd u -- ne is not lurnwnea who m

iurket for his surplus produce,' sod a way

to eet'to'iu airincentires 'to industry will
cease; ana ne win reispse taw laieaeo uu
perhaps crime. Bat raider his surplus pro-

duce exchangeable and yon render it ralua--
Die. s91 TOO lumiao aim wua ibwdutc, w

- m

ndustrT." Aa' exchange cf one prodact ior
another will adrance a people to a ertain
poiotof uaproTement;'but to ad ranee fur
iher Amediuia of exchange is indispensable.
Tbst medium is' money. Money must be
used as a means of wealth. "

I Momt like the sword of Kings J

' t Is 'be last reason of ttiine." " -

It lis like the lerer of Archemides the
powe. to mote the world and Uke that le
ver. U only needs a fulcrum, a firm baa'ia, on
which to rest to accomplish it ends.' With
out pretending to affirm that money ia the
unty cause ot tne weal in or nations, 1 wui
a.ik what plough would turn a farrow, what
loom weare a webr and - what anril would
ting, after the immediate ' wants of nature
were aatisSed. i' th laboring classes were
not fumuhed with mcentires to fnrtner. ex

- '. a av a. m

er'ioni,OV toe laouiues 01 exenange wiucu
luone v J"De can furnish them?

B nking oapital ia ao acknowledged means
'if luuripi iDg ana incressiag aiunej. xi wi
are deScieut in bankirs; capital as I beliere

e are it becoaies our'doty, Senators, to
supply the deficiency.
v Bat Vhonld it be true that banking facQi--
lie- - ere 'omli the result And eridenoe of

. .it. 1 - rin D. 11 eauatiT Becomes us w oumn
whether we hare Advanced sofa' in ftorth
Carulid as to require this additional eri
deftce" f wealth, and whether the banking
cpital 1 hat 'we now hare, ia properly dUtri.

u ed ? Having as 1 believe satistactoniy
dviuonatnt'ed the former proposition, I will
proceed to the utter.. : .

' '

The tax on uierchantV capital: for the year
ending Oct. Slat, 1856, as shown by the
C.u pt roller's report, is aa follows, in the
counties named. ; I 'will add the number 01
bunks in the same counties so far as I have
bee a able, to ascertain. As I am now speak
ing for a particular locality I will instance
the statistics in that section of the State,Vis :

C irnU. . Merchnnti Vix. ", Kolof ffefti.
Mecklenburg, ' :I881 88

:
V. S "

Uowan, ' 805 69 , ; 1 :

Guilford, - " J
514 55 3

Foreythe, : v 402 05 ' 2 --

Now, sir, if tbo tax on capital invested in
tuervband'me is any evidence of the wealth of
a county in which it is collected, and if the
backing capital should bear any just or uni-

form propo. tion to that tax, it will appear at
oice that Slibury needs not simply one
more bank, as asked for in this bill, but two
more banks. For you discover that notwith-
standing thj merchants' tax is aVrat the same
in llowan and Mecklenburg, yet Charlotte
h4 tlree batiks, and Salisbury only one, and
that one only a branch. Rowaa pays more
than otu third more merchants' tix than Ouil
furd and vet Greensboro has t too thirds more
banks than Salisbury- - Rowan pays tvrict
the tax on merchandise that Forsytbe does,
jet S-l-

tm has twice as many banks as Salis-
bury- ; ;; .'

.
. .. ; ;. .

1 be above statistics speak loud enough in
behalf of Salisbury to convince Senators of
the necessity of giving our people more bank-
ing privileges. But thisis not All.- - Salis-
bury is the commercial entrepot of nearly the
whole of 1 be part of the State.
And if I would add' to the above the statis-
tics of all ' the counties, commercially con-

nected a iih Salisbury, and dependent on that
town for banking facilities, I could show, be-yo-ad

qoes'iun, that that town ahonld have as
much banking capital aa any town in the
State, not even excepting WUruington,which
hs four times aa many banks ss Salisbury.

From thee 'statements it is cast to see
ht our merchants and business men are not

( treated with tbe same consideration in Sal is--
iL.i L - f i psna a

J 'w'.se places that need banks less than
t8jIIsbury should have ators Should the
greater go u the los or rice tera t ' 1 use

'these arguments in no offensive sense towards

id surrouniBg Salisbury. Xio, sir,
I in their advantages and consequent
pM.pertiy r and if they can sbiw that they
iieeti ujorrf Dancing tsci titles, as much ascal-- j
i"ur dui-a- , l aland ready to vote it to them.
But, Jr. Speaker, merchants are only one
e.as of the people. The sgrioultural, me--
euanical bo luiueral interests of a eommuni-- t.

need exchange facilities more perhaps than
toe uierenantiie. . Money u the - otire power
or ciuiuerce. It opens out our rivers, builds
the da ins,' constructs the locks and prepares
the way for the vessel." It levels our hills,
builds up our values, pierces and bores our
mountains for the rush of the iron horse. It
autel's (he ore, refines the gold, snd exhumes
tue coal. it spins

.
tbe thread, weaves the

L. J. A wrvioiiraiwupi me print, in the opinion
oi aouje we are a bigblv favored ceonle ia

ur ' eIon of the State especially about

Weteni Extension commences, but
Trluir " bere to say that for these roads

e are ixn inaeotcd to Any nndue partiality
from tbe State. ; Th4 topography of the coun-
try and t.he goodofVo'th Carolina requir-
ed it or geuitemeo from other sections of the
S e would never bave bad the opportanitv
of inMuuating that Salisbury has received at

There is only one branch of the bank of Cape
Fear at Salisbury, ; with a capital stock or
only abontt 3175,000. 'Why, Mr, Speaker.
hat is scarcely enough to supply pur dealers

in produce with; exchange for one month.
In the month of August last year $isu,wu
worth of wheat alone was sold in Salisbury,
and 800,000 bushels of wheat would be sold

at that place from the county of Rowan if it
could be bought by the Salisbury merchants.
All this (and remember it is only one item or
produce selected, for illustration,) would be
transported upon tne Uemtral road, as was an
the flour sent from Salisbury last summer.

From the seventh annual report of the Pi.
C R, B. Company, we learn the tact that
Salisbury is the most important station on the
North Carolina road. For the year ending
July ut, 1856, the statement standi as fol
lows, Vis t, t ."'r1;.;

if pumpn IbmiL - Tnlrfat. Total.
ltobTT. ,W : S7.WIS9 tSiMT 79 - $37,0319

Cbarlotta. .S7 1SJ17 IS r. 17,147 47 83,24
OniMton. 3,624 ' ' ' 80 - v&08 07 ' 12S7I 47
KaMcfc, 7JI 1 1.1 S2 ' " 4.0a 72 ! 22.2 04
Qoidmbon', . 42S; lJ,S83tS - 1MJ6T: 32,17S3a

These figures show, as I before stated,
that Salisbury does the largest business along
the road, ai d yet every town mentioned along
the line has ss much and some muoh more
banking facilities than Salisbury. . Give our
people more exchange facilities and they will
raisej buy and sell more produce and send it
to market upon the central , road ; but send
them to Charlotte for exchange and eur pro
duce will go to Charlo te, and thence to.
Charleston, and our own State will lose, the
profits of its transportation and our eastern
towns the privilege of buying it. ' ; v "
,' Mr. Speaker, I will not detain the Senate
much longer. I must .say, however, that if
there is my one thing more than Another that
I desire, at the' hands of this Legislature, it
is the passage of this bill. ' Ton must do
something for our people, or business and
enterprise will be crippled among them.

But, all the faets I have stated may be
admitted, and I may be met with the objec-
tion that it ia not the policy of this Legisla-
ture to establish local banks. Permit to say
that I am no financier that I know but lit-

tle about banking that i am not particular-
ly partial to any bankinr system whether lo-

cal or general, but I cannot see why a local
bank may not be made as safe and efficient as
a general or State bank. I believe the peo-

ple I represent prefer that this bill should
pass. . Ton can pass this bill, snd ' also one
for a general bank the Metropolitan bank if
yon please, lc may give a branch to Salis-
bury if you will. , It cannot do harm to give
us the chance of both. Give us an election,
if yon chocse, in this matter, and at all events
give my people the privilege of investing
their money under this charter and I feel con
fident that tbe State or Worth Carolina will
have no reason to complain.

REMARKS OF MR. MANN,
or Pasquotank, ;

On the Mechanics Levi Law Bill.
Mr. Spxakcr : It is with pleasure that I

endorse the bill and the remarks made upon
the same by the gentleman from Wake, (Mr.
Lewis.) It was my intention, sir, at the re
quest of a great many of the uichani 's of
my county, to have introduced a similar bill.
But, upon consultation with the gentloman
from Wake, I found out that his bill, though
more in detail than the one I had in view,
would answer the purposes of my constitu-
ents, and I agreed with h'm to add my feeble
Toice in trying to get it through. W hat does
this bill propose to dot-- Does it open tbe
way to those who hare plenty to have more
Is it for tbe capitalist to invest his surplus
funds to. better advantage than heretofore t
No, air, it is not intended for am such pur
poses. cut it is intended for the bard-worki- ng

and laboring men of our State, and, Bir,
I take the Toad ground and declare that no
honest man that wants a - mechanio to work
for him, can have any objection to the pro-
visions of this bill, and 1 am utterly aston-
ished and surprised to find such opposition to
the bill. What aro its provisions ? Have
gentlemen read the bill? I fear not many,
or else I would not bear such oppostfon to
it. Ur, is it that tbe fault lies at my own
door and not at theirs ; that I do not under-
stand it, and that they are right and that I

gmngjny
aSnTSS understanding, of ft.CT7i I

iuo u aisw tua my vcrsiuu oi II la inu :. . .FT I 1 t itanai wnenever a mecnanio o-- laoorer does a
job of work, whereby real estate is increased
in value, that such . mechanio- - and laborer
shall have a lien upon all such real estate to
the amount of his labor, and no more; That
if a carpenter contracts fr building a house,
w.v a ui aai &j total use lus) ici Mis aUI IUO HamH I

thAt be shall have lien npon that house and '

lot. nntil th amnnnk rnnfrt.A r i

paid. Again, if the carpenter taking the con- -

L' .C" lr 5.J '7.. l: rL . .er

ionrnHlIn t 1 1? K " ' T
sXSITvS fc?t UP T9.mount ofSa! Allrespective . whene-- er a canal ;

Or tUrODlke IS Constructed, that tboae dnlmr
. ft.u u.t., i- -

iQa wore cDftii oa?e a lien upon kti n ra a a
SMfilSb til W W.iWAft t I Km " J ! . ! . . alTZ. :.-.7- r1 :

iiuiuc,
v '

taking the lien, and all accounts: hve to be !

sworn to, and filed with the County Court
Cle-- k. -- .;...-, : .

I

These, sir, are the provision of the bill,
and I again ask where can the great objec-
tions be seen t 8ou.e gentlemen say that we
are legislating fo a certain class in advocat-
ing this bill. I grant that, ir, and I am glad
to know that, aa a general thing, they are a
large and highly respectable class, snd con
st i nte the working men of onr Su e. And

real estate, t bound, perhaps, for a trifling
ueoj. sin answer io uiat, all i have to say is
this : suppose a man owes another $50. And
baa an estate worth 8300,000; ia not the
whole 300,000 bound for the payment of
tbe 0U I Most assuredly it is. I This objeo-- c

tion is what i should term a distinction with- -
out a difference.. Others object because the
contract! g carpenter and . those who work
for him, all bare a lien upon the premises.
x Hia u i me, toey au ao, u mey-ee- e proper i f
ine tnmg is Jen epuonai wilt tnem.' Hat,

( lrgamt ..k(,, that theJ al,
keTren npn the estate, is ' there kene

tha Ste, thAt wished a house built
or repaired that would not exact a bond from
tbe contracting carpenter, making :it obliga-
tory upon him to pay bis journeymen, when
such journeymen bad given notice to the rer
eon wishing . the house built or repaired, of vj

affect, and all such will object to its features.
I refer to thoe who" wish to get their work
done, And cheaf the '"honest mechanio out of
his just claims.

. 'Arid,'; sir, as is sometimes
the case, boss carpenters take contracts, em-

ploy journeymen, And After getting - their
contracts completed, pocket their monly,r and
the poor journeyman may whistle for his pay.
These are the kind of men that will grumble
at thapassage of this law, and not the honest
men of, our State- ;- ',-'-?'u";-

v One gentleman on my left, wishes the pro-
visions of . this bill to apply
towns, and no- - to have anything to do with
the farming interest. Well, I do not know
how it is wUh tfe at gentleman's constituents,
but I think I know. when.,I .speak of, mine,
and I am sure, representing as I do, the fan
ner county of the State, in an agricultural
point f view, that I would be the last perwnJ

the agricultural-portio- n of my constituents
would be opposed to. No, sir, in advocating
this bill,' I am carrying out the wishes of my
constituents, or, at least, the greater portion
of them, both of town And country. I

Sir, let me cite a case, and it is by no means i

unfrequent. A person wishes a house built ;

he goes f'a carr enter, he makes a bargain
oemg confiaerea oy me carpenter as penecii-l- y

solvent, ho (the carpenter) takes no bond
from him, but goes to work ; hires hia hands ;
gets his friends to sign with him to purchase,
perhaps, the materials wherewith to build
the house, and before the job is completed, or
befort he is paid for his work and materials,
the man heretofore thought solvent, fails,
and the house and lot is sold. Is it sold to
pay the carpenter that built it No, sir, it
is sold for other debts, and the carpenter
that has erected a building - worth several
thousand dollars, perhaps,, is out out com-

pletely, and he and his friends have to come
forward and pay the timber-sell- er and others,
for materials that have been taken to payj the
debts of the person that employed the car-

penter Is thia fair ? Is it just and equitable 1

It is not, and remedy should be provided.
If I employ a carpenter to repair my dwell-

ing, and he puts five hundred dollars worth
of repairs upon it, and thereby enhances its
value to that amount, I think it no more than
an act of justice, that he should be paid,' and
to secure that payment, he should be allowed
to have a lien upon my property to the amount
of his bill. I have given this subject much
consideration, and hope tht House will pass
the bill, thereby giving to a large and re
spectable portion of our citizens, the benefit
of a just, equitable and good law.

MOIRE ANTIQUE.
In an ordinary woven goods the threads

cross each other at right angles; the; long
threads forming tbe warp, and the short

threads the weft. According as the fabric
is of high quality, so do these threads inter
sect in a regular and equable quality t but
be it as good as it may, there are always
some irregularities ; they may escape the
eyt, but they become apparent in a singular
way. - it good silk bo wrapt tigntly and
careleBly round a roller, it may become

moire much against the inclination of the
possessor ; it will have acquired an irregular
kiud of glossing in seme parts rather than in
others, and this irregular glossing, when
viewed from a little distance, presents some
what of the appearance of moire, or watering

who know ? .Perhaps an accident to
piece of rolled silk suggested the first idea of
watering as a distinct mode of adornment to
silken goods? Such aecidents have very
frequently occurred in the history of manu
factures: However, accident or no acoident,
watered silks nave long been in use, potn in
this country and in France. - If a pattern be
engraved upon one cylinder in relief,! and a
similar pattern on another sylinder, in sunken
devices, and if one of these be heated from
within, and if a piece of silk or velvet be
drawn between the cylinder then will the
silk or velvet acquire an embossed pattern,
because soe parts of the surface are more
pressed, and are consequently more i glossy
than the rest. Numerous varieties of this
process are employed in the preparation of
fancy goods.

But this is not exac ly watering. , For this
process two layers of suk are laid faoe to

d " between rollers,
Wha't folloW8 f , Howev6er close the threads
way be, there are 'still interstices between
them ; they follow tach other in ridge and
hollow fashion throughout .the. length and
breadth of the piece. Now, if tie slightest
irregularity exists in the pressure,, some of
the threads become presed in particular parts--

more than others ; and the over pressed por
1 '

of reflecung ?light, than tTV FKT""
.VftUIIUIUUDlJ - IUCOO LVIl UUUI UUbi IWUbb IUCUT: " . . tit ...

selves, the more unduiatory and ciouay wui
be the result. We do not say that the ac--

tu Pess is nothing more, than this, but

fo"dwd. may be sprinkled with
vxtfor not, the roller, may be

u h b d & h w m heated and
. . ; .

one cold: the rollers may oe-plai- or va- -
-

riously indented ; they may move smoothly t
over each other or pay have a slight; lateral
movement bow these variations of method
would produce vanauons of effect every one
will sec'5 The adjective "antique is most
likely given to the silks thus produced from
their resemblance to the tabb silk dresses
which Lady Blanche's grandmother used to
wear when she was lady of the bedchamber I

to the bride of George the Third.) It is
chiefly pioduced in France ; but Spital fields,
its weavers and moireurs combined, baa late-I-v

eobied the art ad clever! v as actually to
excel the French. , But Spitalfields guards '
;.- - i. i.,ot . X
- , . . a . . & -

'""J e .

easue. ana wui nov les ine woria nave a peep
at their doings.' ; ' ;

'''-':-

: i ;y

tiTCapt. William P. Travis, of this place.
wa tried and Cotnrritted to jail a few days ago
on the charge of having c mmitted a rape on the
pe son f Mm Mary; Craock. " Ths act was

mmitted under his own roof; .and horrible to
relate bis victim was a relative of bis wife The
character of Cmt. Travis

- . ud to
-

this time baa
Titien whout spot or blemisb, maintaining i

arnong his acquaintances the greatest confidence !

man of vTvat zeal and entemrise in tha nro--
asioo in whU;h he was encased. - The erideriM I

aa nst I ravis waa of s- - strong a nature a? not
pos ioiv to permit tne-uou- rc oeiore whom m :
wai tuied to allow bniL Plymouth Banner.

M&" Amongst tbe bills . which passed the
Sckatc vesteHay without opposition was one to rTh
dof tardy ji
for one iJHJtriJon.uiiu uuuui w ion, ,vi mo oen. nv.

. .5 - i .- ;

T TVT "?rnt said
there amgl member of Tow- -

ml Z!!mT;tDFyShJKm ?Ut tht pieces in upon frontier.;

and: 1(9 who wrate nIerthe Mgiture.f 'Carlon,
and baviajrdiitie tis. he tujiht It m but riht
to proci-ei- slowly and jup'ou.o'y 'lri rti,er
works. 'lh thec-nnipftig- i,h'g've tu a .t i

ibis body; his tirst of a political batnri, he-- d
taken ground that bebnW nstain ?uci w rk.4

ai are noW in progress. He did not wiJi t ur ke
long leap in the dak. i He wantd to wune

means providud for paying otf the-- pro e:it d; i
bef.q-- e more wa incurrtd. He saw uoatieh pr
vision, while at the's&me time:th'..m.chiu iy 'vf
the press was kept constantly if motion, to Mip-p- ly

our State with bonds. What, mn u- -
tain himself when all is going frrnn him A'td ing

coming in to supply, the dffii-incy.' It
was tbesime way with tJatesUa confederation
could maintain its ttretigth when' its resorts
wee daily drawn from it. tie had the ltu-- r to
be a member of the jFiiwnce Civ(iiiiiee, which
had ruported tlie'RevtiUe Bill, a"d xvl.ile on its
rttin, he had eeii 'he great ditti'-ult-y of

sufficient revenue with- -it taxmg the people
to a birdenso,"e extent.'. The task f than oru
miTte was an arduous-one- . There waa an ide
connected with tbe revenue of the State which
he thought not Inappropriate to mention. It
w w tbie inequality of the average fcmivint of tax
paid, jer head, by inhabitants of the eat and
west. - He had a calculation "f the average t x
in the) 1st. Congressb nal District, ai d the 8th
Tis'rict. In the Edentou Dh-tru-- t the vera'e
tax," p t wbite inhabitant, amounted to $5 40 ;
in the rao'ntain District, to $1 60. . He was cer-

tain there was no error in thj caloulation. hi it
had bflsu prepared at his request, by a gentlem in
IU , . i

,J
. 1
'.

Li-
,,- vn. vi'tiijiill' I, (Ifl

stooa liign .in Me pnonc estiman m.
; Mr.!Arery followed in a shorj sf-- ch .

Mr.'Earon fol'owed atoonsi'terhle li t.uiii. ud
with 'TsVH'h. p?wer snd pI qnotif-- fl- - f.nur . a

We regret that a cecv-Mt- y (
coudeuaing our report makes it nfeesbarv l .r u
t lexn ut his peech.

Mr. Cherry also spoke favoring a
tion, but not committing himself to any ameifj.
menia that might be mwde, and naying he 'was
in favor of the bill, and should rote ior it ou iU'
passage

1 hf vote was taken . and stood : yeas 28,
.nays 12. , . .i .:.r '

The Senate then took a recess.

: HOUSE OF COMMONS. '!

:'. SatchoaVj Jan. 24
Areaolution was'tTeretl by .Mr. L-v- e iu nla

tion to the Crabtree Kethde lohtirutf.
Mr. ftushing--- a resolution that a mi'ssage 'e

sent to the Senate projxM'.g t adj urn hi M ai-d- av

the 2d of February, rue di at 7.YI. c"r A.
M. It was moved to be laid on the tibia. ayes
26, noes 46.' The resolution then passed syes
78, 19. ' ' " 'noes - .

Mr. Uouck a resolution that the Governor- -

be authorized tofuruinh cavalry conipa ies with
tactics. :' V l '

Mr, Withers a resoluti-i- concerning mi'ii'u
musters.' .''. r i ' : ''

Mr. Outerbridge a bill conreri inc p. ul;ry..
Mr. Stylex a Hll to appi.it t CP iioki. n rs

tos tpsria e d the VV4-r- i Tara ike
Mr Speer -- a bill to cistrihii' l hi v mm n

school fund according to tlie wnite poj.untion
Mr. L.yon or uranville. a ;r-oli- iti. ii o ap-po- irt

acommittee tO inquire vt theevpnli-- - w
of selling out the State's interest in the Cap- -
Navigation tympany. 'Mr Co' ton moved t '

amend by inserting the Ydkn rivrr .aviKi.ii n '

Company. .
.

Mr Hargrove, a bil' to tax retail merrh nts
for selling good which have ever, been
abolition State, Tabled.

The special order of this hour was a hill t -
crease the capital stock of the . Atlmtic a..i
C. R. R. Mr. Davidson moved th at tli' to jr
consideration of the subject be istl' in- -l ni
the 22d of February yes S, r c7 Te
bilL then passed its 21 reading ayes t8 ' 4

Mr. fccales ollerwi a retHWut'on reMittii: t- - S-.-

bonds in connection with the Literary I;., id
The rules were suspended, and tha luli "
passed its 2 J and 31 reHding-- . -

A message whs reu fr m tl.e8niite trnn n.it- -
tingeer'am eiigrwsl btllo. nod hid .ai- - tin in 1

Ri?veuno IUI, nil of which pi-- r l h i tii-- l r
Hng. .. I his hill w s ni d ihe spi-c- I . r r 1 - '
Monday next at 12 cl ck and all ti n f ur -

ter until it '8 disused "of also , rt
printed. -- tr . .. . .

Mr. Scott rose and ai", that he waa Inei'ii'--
to support this bill. : He thought f tiif I j t
which is designed c uld he crriel out g.ant mi 'it
be effected by it. He was .awsre that in ni iv
counf'es the officer cf the Superior G urt.Ork
and Clerk and MasW In Equity, were paid a very
small income. If the two ofrKv could b- - ted

the fee ' would be suffirie' t t i".ln- - e
men well qualified to take tre offi.s. ih--v dl
beir time to them and the duties would U-- bet-

ter performed.' Rut itoccurrei!. to him thr there
might be a const'tutional objection to tne 'i i i

its present shope, , as no man can n w h ' I t'
the same time more 'than one flue i.f pr fi i

emolument. He threw mt. these nlwrv.'io
TdeK that men of mor" evpnrien'e (.! t' i ity

might consider it, and ,e if there was any Li f
. it. If there was no oiiiecii u

'

of thU ku.dl.e
was dispose to f.ivor the passaae of the li I

A bill to give the election of Clirksaud Mas
ters of Equity to tbepe)p'e ws taken up This
bill propose to merge tbisomce ud the Cl.rks
f the Surerior GurU into one, at the suges- -

tion of me Judiciary uommtttee.
Mr. Sctt 4,ffwred a resolufori giving he Rn--

gressiqp Clerks aropV of hmmot.s ll prt. Tlie
rules were suspended and the resolution nils!

2nd fcud 8rd rel ns, after nil imttn g o Su
amendn-en- t in favor of .th-- . Dorkt-irs- .

The hill then passed itslsit rem ing '

A bill to amend the charter i- -t ti.n t,,wi of
Salisbury was taHed.: ;'Ibe Vote on the bill in relation V clerks nd
Masters was rec rsiKrd. and the bill was laid

n theable. ; , .. " - i ... -

A bill to repeal that portion of tlie Ev. Cxle'
Whieh prohibi's the passage ami reception of
small notos, passed its last reading -

A bill to create a ' "Sinking Fund" cma nn
gave way lor recess. . v , ,

;t-
A ITER Mi StMMlon.'

A bill to charter the Patter on manufacturing
comparT, in Caldwell cuitfylp d 'ts ..d

third red't-g.- .

Mr. Cansler hitr dored a bill b m-- n iW t
incorporating. te; town, of LiticlidMi.- - The
rules were suspended, and the 111 hm ' ;ta
second ami tliitl reading. , i

Mr. Bethea offered resolution iu favor 4 the
SheriQ of Cumberlu county. . The rnh-- s

were suspended and the resoluti n patel its
second and third re dipgs. ',

A resolution in favor of the late Sheriff .f Ala-
mance county passed its second aud third ria --

ings. '.' ;: "'..!' .

;The sinking fund was j now ctm-- i ied, and
pass'd its second ami third re-d;n-

,
i ' --

A bill to incorporate the American J ,rMining an SmelUng company passe iu i-- Cd
third readings.'- - . ; , - .

A biil to 'ncorporate the ..TrWtife i M ..'i '4 --

ton Atademy passed its second and thrd rc .d-in- gs.

r '''-- .

. .,. ;"-- ;

A resolution io favor of Concord rW.ie Q . . ,

pased its secocd and third readily--.
A resolution in favor of V m. 11. B lbi t. re- -

rinuniw.u.j (in Uy inecmiiiiitiv, w l.w' :

bill tf charter thi Vrtr.rLi...i:.. . n . l,

Hill, of Halicx 'm,.vl t iJ ... .

M r.J Gilliam moved tha. the time he n'r,.u.t
e o'clock, and that tbe night season, be is- -. ' '

Jfi"l- ' Carried. ' -
, .

Mr. Chitlaw wished to sniend the hl f Mr.
Liewia. dt waiiiniiff th Prii.t. . ...a .' o vinioci w
subscribe to an oatbefore some jnatice of the
Yv", onnuii tne capital stock hall b ire

puid in Jn gold and silver coiu b-'i-.re dla--
counting.; Accepted. ' . . ,

-

Mr, Ttushing moved to amend by m iking the
priTate, property of atetki-older-

s b-- lialle in taee '

In. I.jh.. J. l. - .1 . , . .
fbemliT

f f.'lliA-- . imtiinmunl Ullirlki rU.i; DULU BU)UHVUI ' IV! UU , t41'l"II,"'li
!ml oi C'lurae.' put; in tire estimate, but.-- which

y some unuresteen caiwevWas; ilotcpvered by
WWimate,.vwast be thought Consider ble hkv

.e n ui VvkO: 0o;i2ht' tuo .trimnngd and bad
-- 'm tlie est UiroWu ia," He" would jjot at this
i ae JetaiilUiw Senate any longer, simply aay

1 .1- ..11 ff . A.n..1n.ntrA. ' anil

it inkt wo effected,? then-- be should press hi
: iiieiidinent..''"'- -

Ari'. Wilder ooDTsed the Jle
TdvettloWlhe
j.ujst he witKdrew it. ;'. i :: '' ' -

'
Mr. CUorrv then rose and said, h9 had hoped

oat; the. vote of yesterday was conclusive Biit
4'.;conjBiitrg7 bunlfforor:garnt a re

iiratiun. h ' shoulti 1'ke' to have tb
AmMiuliiiont einlsinedt fMr. Dof kery then ex
niaiiied-Ui- e amendment proposed.! Mr. .C.

in favor of crossiuz the length of North
'i;iroltn4;Witbra railroHd to the Tennessee Hoe.

He ha'' always, been an Jnternal Improvement
ua, and. doiM what jbe.couid to ouua up a sys- -

lera.of Internal Improvements wnicn would oen

ec tbe State generally.-- ' At a convention, some
years ago, in the other end of the capital, he
Wirote tne retsoiuiion wuica oouiuii.iexi "i j""
tn a lib-r- af system of improvements, and upon

that resolution his friend from Richmond was
uiiroinated as a candidate for Governor.' He
would vote for a but would not
commit himself to any amendment or to vote
Aimust the biil.
t Mr. Do kery said he still stood on that plat

hut was in favor of going on slowly." -

' M r Coleman moved that the motion be laid
.in tha table. L st bv a decisive vote '

On motion f Mr. Wilder the Snate went in
tr.immittae of the Whole. Mr. HU1 in the
Chair. -' ': .3-'- .

, .

Mr.. Avery then addressed the Senate at con- -
- mrm .mm .

Sderable length, tie said, tnat tne motion nac
ruck him with aatoniahmeut,; coming as it did

ir.-i- one who was more fully committed to this
than nv other' man in the Senate. He

aiiie here not as the representative of Morgan
ton alone; if he did nothing would be m ra bune- -
fioial to his tow than the gentleman s amend
nieut and he ahonld press it, but he came here
as the represent itive of Western Nonh Carolina,
and tie called upon tne Legislature in the name

f the people o that section, nut to defeat this
bill. J It w s no party question, all parties in. his
ttectiou were committed in its faor Mr. tjru-rii- er

was committed to it and Gov. Bragg was
c fiimitted to it. He would ask the gentleman
it' tne North Cirolica R-m-

d was built in the way
he pr p eA t Was it built to Uulsboro' and
jtheu stj.ped too years, built to Graham and
topped two years and so on?" Is the building

M tun t i tern section ietierea m mis way i
.'Jas any' railroad, zer built in North Carolina

. w , . .IT ? I i 1 1 1

iuuer.tiie piau i ne wisneu to Know wneurer
it was better to lay still on the oars after having
siartud 'i the voy'ge or give a strong pull and
z ahead. Toe question was whether we hould
pr ioress up ard-- i or downwards. As to th es
timatei he W Hild inform the an that the
est mates of the It ad included an ample' equip
ment --so ample that for its 140 miles more run
ning material (ban was on the X. C. Bead, and
irou was estimated at $70. per ton a price at
which it had never sold.

f Mr D kery said, That after the remarks of
tli Senator from Burke perhaps it would be
.light fr ii'in to make some remark's., .is tj tbe
leciar.ti us which the Seuator had charged Up

n huu"a li a yiug maile in M organtoa, while can
v is in.i tnat m of tne State, they were true:

iud "d I :iie was in fiv..r of the Road then
,i d he was i i- - favor of it now. Although the

aes-migh- t, for on y 4 nrllions it was
hi, ' pi oi ii .that the Uoid would cost ' not
l,s tiiio SIO.000,000 in the end. He had
sUiWs thoi'ght it would cost this and no less to
build the rjad, and was in favor of appropriat-i-i

g tiiat sum two years ago and was stall in favor
ot approDn ting it, the only question with him
being whether it should be appropriated all at
nee or from time te 'ime. He 'as in favjr of

the latter mode, because he thought it was the
ni .t "tire and in the eod aad most soeedy mode

building the road His limitation wa only as
io JiTue, uot;ilheiiLt'niate building of the R d.
lie li not want to stop 10 years any where, for
he b iM-- to have the Uojd builv In 6 years. He

ivs iu lavor ii oa of limiting thm to as much as
they r wo" id m able to construct iu two years,

n I thinking Morg nton was certainly that point
ie did not preterit to say tht the'estimates were

not correct as any ou.ue oeiieveu tnat estimates.
f r Rvlroan ha 1, in fhis State at auy rate, pro
ven in aiuio t verv in tam e mucn less tnau the
ictual cos, fie was asked why he did not dis
cuss this question on Friday 7 He would s'm'ply
ay that t that time he had paid but litt'e at

tain ion ti "he particular provisions of tbe bill
hut after hanug thought upon the bill be had
cnciuddto move the reconsideration, and U
express ris views upon it. If there was A varia
tion f a solitary vote in the complexion of the
Senate, he would not now urge his motion, s He
w u!d scorn to. take any sueh advantage If
her- - wer,e any friends of the Road n t here, he

would w lit until ;hey came. He did not wish to in
Io an iniustice. ; ' , -

"c- "
inHe was awre that hi- consistency had been

t- - t ket i It ws eas'rr f .r a gentleman to bring
cn ire rgainst his consistency than f r them to

those charges. He was su Internal Iiu--
irovenie.t man, but he was against taxing the iate so that it w..nid be excessively urdensom",

As he had said before he - was in favr of the
Uoad now and had ever been iu favor of it He
had never said he was willing to, appropria e
$10 000,000 at one time. He was in favor of its

n appropriation of or 'even $20,- -
000.000!ut not at one time. t The error of tbe
aeptlem.'n in speking of -- his consistency was
not a to a "onnt, but as to time. He was in fa
vor --oi going torward iudiciouly;not as the word
juiiict us'y "-- sometTteg interpreted meaning
not Ht all, bu his meaning of the '. word was to
go ! rard slowly and surely, completing the
Uohi in go-x- j time. He would give his word for
f th t it would take more than $4,000,000. He

oad been over the ground and .be had 'thought
noon' the expense. " ' f ,, . but

There as 'o onemore disposed to favor the
geiitleina"' constituent y tlian himself. - He loved
ttim, tby. were people ar"tr bis heart, a bard
working industrti"is st most of them farmers
tik- - iinnse r He Knew ot no peorle except his and
owu imediate ueighbors who Were, more dear to
him than the inhabitants of the mountains and
the inhabitants bevoud be mountains. The coun
try too in which the gentleman V red, wai noted
tor the boaiity ofl's scenery.' He himself could "

ljear witnpss .ro thia fact.. He had never seen lateanythh g to equal it and he did not believe there
wru any ptnti n of the world superior to it. : He

ti- uIm lik' to accomodate the gentleman from
.JUirke, ind t" gratify hi constituent, but could

i iu o witn-- "t preiuaicinsr tne' interests or
thf. - ti ns ; f the State. - H tod, that

.

interest o" his n u itain trietids might '"C

rr ed - lit, after the passage of tjls amendment
h jiit.biiit ss touch c- - nvenieoce as before.

'. A very . relie; (Our. limited spe will andart somit ! a report of hw remarks t - ' i '.,
. ;

. Cameron spoke in' favor of a
in. tie raid he Would not throw. a straw in the

way of this great work, but while wishing it all
uccess, he was not Willing to throw away all his lege

claim to prudence and common en Tf th : ;
legislature would ssume the responsibUity of
imving ine irga fleet-wnic- would be incum
ty a very lireral system of Intern! ImprorJa4A
rufttts, he wi.uld j;iv bis Consent to the
'ijg. lint nutii be saw a more determine! spirit Yi

take the responsiriility. he was uhwt frg to Mr.
pficeed Jibe htate4iad now a debtf $7,000.-- 1
000 and as yet-ther- tm no sinking f"od pro-f- d"

He was oppied to involving the State to
wnat might be a ruinous debt. For exam P'

e need mly to hsik o ur sister State Tirsi "'a,
a to wnat straits sne bad to go to procure a

r.cuu .xiery,OTB naa oeara o ins tbe ova- -
er rundum of Gov. Wise. That State Was now
ivo:yea u heavy debt, and each naftr waa been

;hrgi-gt- h other with it neither beJeg-willin-
e

hmVer jtte responsibility of having incured
f." I be was not mistaken, thera u a

" ecu un DBkiiuaiea VI turn ivn nin of
neer.ho had surv.yed the route. Ia taildin--

f
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. The proceedings- - came too late for our la?

issue. J .J-yi- .

- The following" bills passed their their laat rend

-- 'A bill concerning the fishing .with seins iy

A resolution in favor the Slierifif of Cumbcr- -

A resolution in favor of the Sheriff of Bladen
jiAnnrv '

A resolution in favor of the Sheriff of Jack- -

son cmnty.r. : r -
. Mr. Reeves, by leave, introduced a rejIutior.
in relation to sellinz tbe State s mierHss in im--

Ospe Fear and Deep River navigation company.

to be excised from servin
nn tha cnmmittea an Comorations and Curreu- -

Tha amall note bill came up under the bend of

unfinished business, which passed its 21 readius
bv tbe following vote : aves 62noe 42. .

K4A bill authorising banks to iwue sraall notes.
intwvtupfld bv Mr. Elliott, was moved by Mr.
: j 1

Montgomery to be mrtenmteij posrp-nieu-
, mi- -

he called fr the ayes and noes : ayes u, noes o t

Jj ft Elliott moved to strike, out that porti u,

wTiirh wotiirfld tha banks to redeem with silver

cK Mr. Gilliam called for the ayes noes ;

ayes &2. noes 46. ,

The bill then passed its last reading : aye
RR. noea 48.
, A bill to allow asseavors $2 00 p- -r diem fr
their services. The Bultitute of the committee,
allowine 1 00. Dassed its last redin.

Mr Kavea moved to art'iourn : aves 29, rioes 56

A bill in relation to Deads of Trust and Mort
iracrea

A bill to repeal those "octrois of Revised
Code relatintf to a OeoloaScM', Agnt whs tab'ed.

Mr. White, of Bladen, mcved to adjourn
Carried.

'
SENATE.

SATUBDA-r-
. January 24.

Mr Driskenr moved a recomMdeniti.in of tlie
vote by which the tfeHtwo Nr th Or .Una Rail--

. . . r - 1 1rd paused its 3d rea'ting. n sar' pB-u- n

it w .old be rieht for him to explain his reus n
for moving tis rjonsiderati. m. Thre soul.l be

no r ng motives imputed to h'tii f r this acti r

for it was his intention to leave ;the Halls of Le-iglat-

forever at the end of n ext week F e

had always been in fvr of a R I i'road fr m our
Atlantic cost to the Tennessee line, one mar
wonld go through the heart of tl State, and by
dftvelnninff her make her take tlmt
povtion which she ought. , In IlS33 he was a

member of that Convention which inn in the Otd
Methodist Church, a body which son. have sai

was the ablest that had ever before or since A-

ssembled in North Carolina. That Convention
considered this scheme and so impressed were
thev of its ability that a resolution w;s passed
recommending that te State bomw $5 000,000

i . i l : r Z : . 1 T ...
Wlln WUICQ SO COUltlJO'lll UU.IUIUH ll. .lie vwi
for that resolution nd adv.x?atel it- - ptsBge.
He wa in favor of the K'd then-n- uin ,ivr
if it. n Tf miffht. seem strait? thru tbat'oo
o deeply imbued with u fnte-"a- l Inirov-ni- e t

unint. onn who.... had. no earlv hii ..nir. ;nlr. -
-T f. j

ted sue1 syftoin, should ww be making x

a move as be had made.
Ninre the bill had Dassed ve-t- e div Hit rt

he had reflated upon U;h.e nad ivt tljit j.ig1
noon lL but he had thought a tnuhr u: ti it, Mi'i

he had arrived at the conclusion, that tlx; i

committed the State to too large an aocn t i

too short a time. He was at h me a p'au'er i.l
nrofessed to have some little kuowlelzeoTt'n it !

ainess. His exty,nen"e in DlnnU'-- e told him t.li- -t

over-croppi- ng land was very irjuri'-tis- ; :lHt while
it miqht yield largely one eawui it' w ul 1 never
after have its accustomed fertility. While if
the land were moaerately would y'"l"
abundantly from year t- - year an still ii illlit.il
its richness. JNow, lie tearei that in n
passage of. the bill yesterday the rviiai" liadove- -

Topped the State. He thi-ogh- t it would h e -
ter to proceed cautioualv. huildma: li'tle ly little
an 1 the farm would be sure never to giv out
and further he thought that this was olt n tlx
quickest way to accomplish work. It ivas slow
but sure ihese two ways of procedinir remin
ded him of an anecloe he one heard. .A plaii
good old fashioned farmer, mny years ago h ;

fore the time of Railroads, started from Pliila
delphia to Lancaster on horsha'-- k ' He - jogire!
along, at the rate of about 4 mi Us an hour ; he
fed his own horse, curried and Middled Inm. By
and by two young men roae up on dashing Io
ing. nchlv capsnsoned horses.' Thev were h
wou'd nnw be termed ' I ung A mencas As the v

galloped swiftly by the plain tarmer "ne cried on:
"I say, old man, will we get t Lancaster ti -
night f "If you don't go too ivt," replied. The

farmer. - Towards evening the farmer met uri
w'th the young men again. This time thev Were
sitting beside the Road nd he horses werv hr ke
down and panting heavily. Ore says, "Weil
old man, when do vou think we 11 tret t ' L
caster r "To-mgn- t, it you don tg-- i to sjow,"
Now be was afraid that we rere about to ten too
fast and would eonsequentlv noai" to s'halt. ' Ht
did not like this way of dashing ahead Iie dioni;
he thought it would be better. to moderate a lit
tle and go forwards more gradully.

tie moved the reconsideration for the purp.i
of offering an amendment, ar after the bill was
amended be should give bn vote f r it wit il
.lingness.:,Tbe amendment whch h inteiid' d
to offer waa to fix tne end of the fir t section at
Morganton and thert stop for the present, tha
is until tbe next Legislator" sho'dd the J ad in?

Completed tbat far before the next ess o. W iih
this he thought the company .ugh t to le citi
ent, for it would give them the privilege ofhnil-din- g

just as far as they would V able build.
even if taey got all they. ed for in the bill -
His great objection o the Hll was beauoe it ra!
led for the too rapid building of th Road, and
for toi frequent payment of .the State's sub crip'

On. i ' i v'j.'; y". ' ,'-- ,
'

. ;. - ;V t

The bill, if he recollected its provisions aright.
caMed for $1,200,000 for tbe mountain section of
10 miles. .Its advocates say . that" the amount
asked from the State Bball not exceed 84.000
000; but does not experience of past Legisla
tures and tne Mstory of railroacs that he been
built iu oast time," show - that thv --have often
come bark again fir add' tional , appropriations
They my y that the estimates io this instance
are true that there eii be to niistake, bu' hav-w- e

.not hd rejxrts iof engineers tlinrr t'ljs, who
were aia v oe m-- t reliable and does nt exw
rieuoe prove that th-s- r"pors haw-invar- i bly
CUen. theratt rHqul : D no m
tacts m r-lat- .to the NiU Unr Utm ti-- i trji 4i
road go very conciaively o ir.-- - tin-- ? r i
was not mistaken, tbe estimates f r
and tne one now before- - th hena'e. ere. maii.
by the same person. The bill whic h pas-e- d 0--
last Legislature, committed the btMe to tw -
thirds of the snvniut ; necessarv : t Miifd i
mountain 'ection ; now tl.is r bill ' tr posed

--commit th Stat for the whole l said anxair t
He would refer ; to Virginia,- as an instaninp.- -
What baa it cost her to cross" the mountains ?- -
An immense sum. It i probabl tliaf we ni
cross for leas, mt be that as it ""ay. to crosa the

4 .me wage wvi coat a large sum or money. muH
more, in hisbpinion, tlian it was edmated at.
But a word obent thee esnmsts - It was n.
erally tbe case t" at the estimate wVre nlv f V

tne grading and not for the- - eq iipmeut ; f ur f t'uhui woiwmr whi.i"( w hh
was gra"e me state must give some more t.
equip or all will b lost. ; This 'manner of pro
reeding reminded htm of a conversation be out
heard between a merchant and h;s ensb rnr in

customer wihd to hnv a ,Ht tiart-o- ,Kt

i oe v- - .nu, uwu, dots uro iiwmuor. ; T i.
the merchant aga'n, Well; hen," said tiimni v,k. w Jn -- ,

trimmiogi-'-
. 'SoV said tbe merchant; b- -

trwii JTUm rfJ'.-l- w-x- 1. 1

din, t,, eev dwiTinl, fc Jin I

irj are eieewnere. aney are OD--
ifligeil io-- f to tbe banks of Salem, Greens-tixtee- n

f brw aud Charlotte for accommodations that
Phey ought to have at home. I ask is it right

- W. .
more oankmg capital in uarniin,;
willsUte that the State of Now York has

times tbe amount cf bar kins capital
we have, while she has not qite three times
aa much assessed valuable prop-rt- v. 3I!a- -
chasetts has eleven times as much bsnkinsr
capital aa North Carolina, wh:le ibe val-- e

her property is only twice that r oar St.
.The little 8tate of Connect. u has rfe
tines oar banking capital, rbile we have
ttsict ber amount of asae d property. No-- ,

one ef two thtnr certan: those m e
have two much banking 'apital.ia propor5n
to their property ; or .they have d-- v

.--
. Tlwt ?

they do not have too much may' be argued
from the fact, that they are the tiiot pro- -

parous, enterprising and wealthy Sa'e W
the Union. MaMachusetts waa . olonized
long since North Carolina. Ia soil, climate
and territorial extent the forner S'ate carr
not compare with tbe latter. Yet in pcpnla.
tion and wealth Masaeutts is far in a

of Nona Carolina. What istheene
of the proeperity of thoe S'at They
bare an abundance of banking capital. I it.
tbe cause or the effeet of ih-- ir wealth and
pTopenty. If it is tbe eanse, ihen .1 we

inreee or cspital it'will jikelj produce1
the same happy resulu . among .u- - o.Je "nciens eurrong oi aalishury. It is true farthermore, they are a class that more legis-th- at

it has dune elewb--e ; and it will be-- that town is located in a rich and fertile lavtioo is needed for. Objection is lso made
come us, as wUe Legislators, . te do every regtoo of country. The great Central RaU-- apon the ground that the whole of a person's

this means of wealth. :
. ;" v

While I shall not attempt to enlighten or
fatigue tbe Senate with a lecture oa political
economy a thing which I have neither the'
desire or capacity to do I must say that it
waa my intention to reply at some Jeogtb to
the arguments sued by a Senator,

. .
a L days

a a a aego, in toe discussion oa tee Mil to re-ctn- r-

ter the State Hack, Tha ;8enarcr..ho
regret is not now ia bis sest, argued

I,be of former General' Assemblies an
proceel-TSn-rid- ed vrv.,.,MriJ- - i- .- . , .e.tlt.wJn!'sPf0.Porton of publio favors, i ;

' --

use. of t1 wealth of 1 'N", Mr. all we ask is the assistance of s i ZrWX'J fl"-- " .
V

m.km ' i7T.- 7 .1 ".v """i
rbu , eguWe to enable as to perfect the
!?".W9l ?lK wrronnde- d-

i'jreU? the miaeralsand meuls, the cotton,

basis were not tne e
tbe country; insisted that the plonvhr .

loom and 'be anvil were tbe only proper
urrc of wealth : VewsJJed

f the uises and be degeneracy of the. mo--.

raLs and eoaciudtd with aa appeal to..re--
-

tarn to tbe good old ways or our fatherr It;
would be nageoeromi for me io the abscBce
vf that FenAtor to. enter into-a- argument t. .l ' -- . - T V' 1

lUctbelato(n;.ATHAirTowsoK,-rric.r- i,,:
80 cento for if V -- No- .aid thr

C(D wrat and the grasses to send to mar--i
na. exciwuge tacUiLes to enable: 't - -- s ae - -

o accvu-piia- a ait una, , ,.,u j ,,. - ,

Ut wss remarked tbe other dsy, in debAte,
at outumerce'

- . 1 . must la&gai&h
. without ex.

attn at aiirat tlis sabject fartAar.

jrirt cis posiuoo cii.i uw oere say j e j.U might
thit I am not one of three that believe iba t bave been added that banks are the only eie-eve- ry

thing good d valaable belong to the'; diun of exchange; I bare shown thAt we do)t. la whAtagecf the waild here tbe not he our due prorxrtion of banks r but I and a, often , renovated .under its distinguishedI7r".
weir intention oz avsiang tnemseives of the
benefit of the lien law f Certainly he would.
Then, that objection fAlls to the ground, Y" .

But, sir, there is one class of persons that
this bill, U pesaeeV (and. I hope ii will) 'will

&:M
arwaM rxsa) awasaa ie gaaw ftnsw-- asm commAnder,-Ao- Tat Mlytoer. v .. 4 Ai:

v.

- - T

;r4


